Meeting by WKU Board of Regents
[ Dr. McConnack reported to the Board that Eric Back was presented 
the Regents Scroll at the Basketball Appreciation Dinner on March 24; 
that a scroll had been chosen instead ot a tray and that, in the f'uture, 
the sward would be used tor exceptionallY meritorous success in various 
are"". 
Following adjoUl'T'.r.'Ient, 6n motion of Dr . !of.cConnack with a second 
by Mr. Ezelle, members of the Board were guests of the college at lunch 
in the cafeteria after which they were conducted on a tour of the new 
Service Building. 
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secretaf.y 
l!1nutes of Board ~feeting 
June 7, 1958 
The Board ot Regenta of Western Kentucky State College met in 
the Office of President Kelly Tbompson 5aturd~ morning, June 7, 1958, 
at 10 0' clock. ' 
1:31 
Mr. Douglas Keen, having been appointed by Governor A. B. Chandler, 
qualified as a Member of the Board of Regents by taking the Constitutional 
Oath, which was administered by Warren County Judge, John M. Milligan. 
OATH 
I do solemnly swear that I will support the Constitution 
of the United States and the Constit1.!tion of the Comnon-
wealth, and be faithfcl and true to the COf1r.lonwealth of 
Kentucky so long as I contirrue a citizen thereof, and ' 
tbat I will faithfully execute to the best of my ability, 
the Off"ice of Member of" Board of Regents or the Western 
Kentucky State College according to lawj and I do further 
sole~ swear that since the adoption of the present 
COll3titutlon, I, being a citizen of thti State, have not 
fought a duel with deadly weapons Vi thin the State, nor 
out of it, nor have I sent or accepted a challenge to 
fight a duel with deadly weapom nor have I acted as 
second in carrying a challenge, nor aided or assisted 
any person thus offending, so help me God. 
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COPY OF APPOINTMENT 
In The N .... And By The Authority Of The 
COIIMONWEJ.LTI! OF KENTUCKY 
ALBERT B. CHANDIER 
Governor of the Conroonwealth of Kentucky 
TO ALL TO WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL CCR1E, GREETING: 
Know Ye, that Douglas Keen, Scottsville, KentuCky, 
having been dc.ly appointed as a Member of the Board ot 
Regents of Western Kentucky State College for a tenn 
to expire, March 31, 1962. 
I hereb,y invest him with full power and authority 
to execute and discharge the duties of the said office 
according to lill. And to have and to bold the same 
with all the righte and emo1\llTents thereunto logellJ' 
appertaining for and during the ten> prescribed b;y lBw. 
In testimOJ"IY whereof, I have caused these letters to 
be made patent, and the seal of the Commonwealth to be 
hereunto affixed. Done at Frankfort, the l Oth day of 
.April in the ye ar of our Lord one thous and nine bundred 
and S8th end in the one hundred and 66th ;year of the 
Coramonweal th. 
A. B. Chandler 
BY - The GOvernor 
Thelma L. Stovall 
BY - Secretary of State 
Frances L. Marshall 
SEA L BY - ksistant Secretary of State 
Members present in addi.ti on to Mr. Keen were Dr. Robert R. }-tani n, 
Cha.i.nnan, l-f..r. BeJllis Lawrence, Mr. Sam Ezelle, Mr. Hugh PolfPld and Dr. 
w. R. lo'.cCormack; also present were President KelJ..y Thompson, Mr. Billy 
Smith, Busi ness Manager, and Miss Etta Runner, Secretary. Mr. Robert 
Spragens was unable to attend. 
The Chairman presented the minutes of the meeting of the Board 
held April .5, 1958. Mr. Ezelle moved with a second by Mr. Lawrence 
that the reading of the minutes be dispensed with inasmuch M each 
member of the Board hed previously received a copy. The mot i on YM 
unanimously adopted. 
l 
The Chairman explainell Ulat the 1 .... tate. when new membera 
are appointed on the Bam there 1a to be • re.rgahizatlen or the 
Beari. . 
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1Ir. Kzelle ROV'" with a second b7 Dr. KcCenuaek that 1Ir. Bemil 
Lawrence be re..eleetecl viee~ehairmCl o£ the Board., K1..e. Itt. J. Runner, 
u .ecretar,y, and Mr. BillJ' Sadtll .. treasurer. The motl.n vu unan1moua~ 
adoptell. 
Prelillent n>olllplon explained to the Board that oever,yth1ng 11 
in erder with the HOUling and HOme l'1nance AgeneT and with the l'1nance 
Department at Frankfort .. reg~ the proposed new dormitory.- He .tate. 
that the bido wre opened in Franktort on II'Q" 23 and that Hurph;f and J one • 
• r Bowling Green had been awardei the contract on a 1..., bid. .t $507,000. 
Mr. Lawrence moved the adoption ot the following resolution: 
R&SOUJTION 
That the Loan Agreement between lIe.tern lteotuck;r 
State College and the HOUling and Homo Finance Agen."., 
Preject No. KT. lS-CH-23 (D), Contract No. H-302-184, 
Itaving been .ubm1tted. to the Board o! Regent. b1 Pre.1dent 
Kell7 Thompson, be hereby ratified. u executed. Thl.a 
rat1!lcatl.n include. the ligning ot the aforementi.ned 
Contract No. H-302-184, b1 Dr. Robert R. Hartin, Chairman 
o! the Board. 
The motion waa seconded by Mr. Kzelle and upon roll call the 
Tote was aa tolloww: 
J.:re: Mr. Poland; Mr. Ezelle; Mr. Lawrence; 
Hr. Keen; Dr. McCormackj Dr. Martin 
Nay: NONII 
The next item ot businesl presented by Prelident Thompson was 
tbe .elect1en ot bond counsel for the new dormitory. After a discussion 
Mr. Lawrence moved the adoption of the following resolutien: 
RI!S OLl1rION 
BII IT Rl!SOLVKD, That the Board of Regenta ot 
Western Kentucky State College auther1ze Prea1dent Kell7 
Th_on to e"P1OT the tirm o! Slcagga, Hayo & fahey, 
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Louisville, !':lltucq, .. bond. counsel tor Project 
No. ~. 15-01-23 (D), Contract No. H-J02-l84 vita 
Housing and Rome Finance J.genC1". 
The motion vaa aeconded. b7 Mr. Poland and. upClll roll call the 
Tote vas as !oUeva: 
J.:te: Mr. Lawrence; Mr. Izelle; Dr. McCormack; 
Mr. Keen; Mr. Poland; Dr. Hartin 
N~: NON! 
President Thcmpaon explained that any public agellC'J" which. can 
justily the ""ed or a building and give s """ assurance that the building 
will be built will be given consideration by United State. Govennent 
which haa authorized. the making of adVa.n:e1 to public bodies to aitl in 
financing the cost of engineering and architectural au.neyw, desip, 
plana, working dravinga, .peciticationa, etc., t. prepare rer the eon-
atructlen of public buildings. The need for a new science building to. 
house aJ.l Icience department. vu dilcuss.d. after which Dr. McCormack 
moved. with a ,8cood. by Hr. :Bzelle that the tollaw1.ng re.elution be 
adopted: . . . 
~OLIJTICII 
WH!1iIAS, Western Kentuclq' State College, Bowling 
Green, Kentucky, herein called the "Applicant,. a.tte~ 
thorough consideratien of the varioua aapecta of the 
problem and .tuq of available data hOI hereby determine. 
that the construction of certain public work., genel"all1" 
described as a Science Building houaing all science 
depart::enta of the College is desirable and in the public 
interest and to that end it is necessary that -.etlen 
preliminary to tbe construction of laid. vorka be taken 
ilII:>ediate]y; ani 
lIHEREAS, under the termo of Public Lw 560, 83rd 
Congress, &II amended., the United State. of America hu 
authorized the making of advances to public bodies to aii 
in financing the cost of engineering and archi t.eetural 
SUl"'I'e;yll, designs, plans, woIidng dravinp, lpecifications 
or other action prel1111nary to and in preparatl.n for the 
construction of public work»; an:! 
lIH!RIIAS, the Applicant has «UII\ined and duly con-
sidered. auch Act md the Applicant cOll3iden it t. be ill 
• 
the public illtereat and. to it. benefit to fUe an appU-
catien under lui Act and to authorize ether actien in 
connection therewith; 
. NOli', T!lERl!FORl, BII If RlSOLVID BT the Boanl of 
Regent. of We.tem Kentuck,r State Calle go, the governing 
bod;)' ot a&1. Applicant, .. tall..,.11 
1. 'ftl!t the cezwtruetl.n .t .&1. public vera 
10 .... ntia! to Illd 10 to the beat intereat. 
at the Applicant, and t. the .DII t.at aucll 
public lIora mq be provided .. P"'"'Pt~ .. 
practicable it is delirable that aetien pre. 
l.1.m1.n.ary to the constructlen thererat be under-
taklln 4modiatoly; 
2. That Prea1dent Kell¥ TIl_aon be h.reb:r 
authorized to fUe . ill behalf ot the Applicant 
an applicati on (ill fora req,dre. b:r the Unite" 
State. and. ill cootomit:/' with laid Act) for 
an advanc. to be made bT the Unite" Statea to 
the Applicant to aid ill detrqing the c.at of 
plan pre-paratien for the above delcribe4. public 110m, wi .. oball. co,,"lot generali:r at the 
coot ot .nginsering and architectural """"78, 
4ellgrw, planl, yorld.ng drmdngs, 'pec1flcatiens, 
er ether ~tl.n pre11m1na17 te and. in prepara-
t1en tor the construction ot public worn J 
J. That if aue. advance be made, the Applicant shall 
provide or make neces.ary arrangement. to pro-
'Yide IUch i'unda, .in additlen to tbe adTance, .. 
mq be required to d.rr .... the COlt or the plan 
preparatien ot auch public vork8; 
4. The laiol Preaident Th_on 10 herebT authorized 
to funl.iah aucl:t. intormation and take suck .the~ 
action as ~ be necessary to enable the Applicant 
to qual.:i1'y for the adYance; 
5. That the officer des ignated in the preceding 
paragraph is hereqy designated as the authorized 
representatin o£ the Applicant for the purpose 
of !umi.sh.ing to the Unitecl State. ouch informa_ 
tion, dat&s and docunents pertaining to the 
applicatien for an adYance .. ~ be required; 
and othenn.e to act u the authorized represent&-
tin of the Applicant in connection with t.h.U 
application; 
6. That cel"1;ified copie • . ot th1.s r ... lution be 
include ... part ef the applieatien for an 
advance to be .ula1tted to the Unitei State •• 
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the roll vas calle. and the vete wu .. teUen I 
Aye: Mr. Lawrence; Mr. Keen; Mr. IzelleJ 
I!r. PolarW.; Dr. McCormack; Dr. Hartin 
1/..,., 1/ CliI 
preoident Th""P"on reputecl to the Board that UIe '52,305.00 
libicll tao Boarcl authorize41 h1ll to .pencl to get the £i"" parcela or 1..". 
on the Ru.eilville Road. which jutted. inte the We.tern eampUli 18 cavere4 
in UIe Loan ~nt 111 th the HO\l8ing ancI Ho... P1nance Agonc;r. The 
Proa1dent alao tolcl the Boarcl that the Title of Opinion haa been .ent 
to the Housing ancI Home l'1nanoo Agonc;r. 
'n:le next item pre.anted. to the Boari by Pre.1dent Thompsen cooceme4i 
UIe Stad118 ligl>ting syatm.. He explained that in 1946 the Boarcl enteret 
into an agreement with the CitT School Boorcl to erect ligl>te in the Westem 
.tacl11l11l. The C1tT Board vu to mainto1n the ligl>te for tvantT TOara. He 
explainecl that the concluito ha ... d1aintegratool. ancI th.t nov one. are noedecl. 
He stated that Mr. L. t. SDd.th. pbya1cal plant .dm1nistrator, met with the 
CitT Superintendent to discus. UIe mattor of replacement. Hr. Smitll stato( 
that with our m.a1ntenance men the old conduit. can be taken out and new 
one. put in at a coat or about '3,000. The Pro.ideut • tato( that in rair-
nes, to the Clt7 Boari. .t Kducatlon and tor the welfare or Western the 
Collego shoul.cl share the cost or th1.a .... rgonq installation with the CitT 
Board. A.tter a cl..UcUI.len Mr. Bulle llovM. with • ,eeenll b7 Dr. McCormack 
that the Boari authorize the President to share the coat e"fen13" With the 
CitT Boarci. Upon roll call the Totoel resulted .. foll .... , 
Aye: Mr. Lawrence; Mr. Keen; Mr. Jzelle; 
Mr. Pelaudj Dr. McCormackj Dr. H&rtin 
I/an NON! 
President Thompson stated to the Board. that he would have a 
report on the change-of-work status plan re~ for the next meeting .r 
the Boani. He stated a conw.ittee is now working on the details,. 
The President next presented the recommencled salary increase. 
for 1958-59 with the understanding that there v1ll be some necessnrT 
adjustments and a few m.inor changes. Mr. Bulle moved tbat the Boanl 
approve the salary increase. as submitted by the President lubject te 
minor changu which will be .ubm1tto( at the next moeting at the Board. 
The motion va secondei by Kr. LDrenc:e and upon roll call the vote va 
a follon: 
48: Mr. Lawrencej Mr,. Xeen; H7. lzelle; 
Hr. Polancl; Dr. McComacit; Dr. Hartin 
1/..,., N CliI 
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TIle next itea of buaille •• presented 1>7 Pre.id.nt Th __ on .-
the budget for 1958-59. He .tatet he presented this bf>dget vitia minor 
reserTations, which he explai.zJed., and. that the tinal document would be 
pre.ented at the next meeting of the Boar.!. Mr. helle moved vitia a second 
b,. Dr. IIcCormack that the Board approve the btldget nr 1958-59 u pre-
.entet 1>7 the President subject to modification .. explained 1>7 tbo 
President. On roll call the Tote vas as .!ollCMI: 
J:te: Mr. Lirwrencej Mr. Keen; Mr. Bzelle; 
Mr. PolandJ Dr. !leComack; Dr. lIartin 
Nar: NON!: 
president Thompson reported to the Boord that IIr. Clatld. Pickord, 
Dr. Barl Moore and Kr. George Downing are away this summer tor advanced 
study and the college is pQ1ing them one-hal.t their prelent .alaries. He 
stated he boped that next year we can help all of those who want to do 
graduate York by p~ing them one-hal! of their salaries while they are aYft;f. 
. . 
Dr. McCormack moved with a second by' Mr. Poland that the President 
be authorized t. encourage faculty memberS to work. on higher degrees during 
the 8umJ:l1!r months and to PIiY the. 0De':'~ of their .alaries it possible 
while such work 1.3 being carried. out. The roll wa.s called and the Tote was 
u follows: 
Aye: Mr. Lawrence; Mr. Keen; Mr. Bulle; 
Mr. Peland.; Dr. McCormack; Dr. Martin 
NI\Y: NON!: 
President Thompson presented each member of the Board with a 
cOW .1 a financial report Itating that it was a "beginning of what w 
hope to malce the best in the field as tl..:me goes on.- He said it was 
the first tiJlle that the Board had been given a f1naneial report of this 
kind and he wanted to congratul.te Mr. BiUr Smith on it. cattpUation. 
Dr. McCormack moved that the Board accept the financial report 
aa submitted. by the President and that the Board commend Hr. Bi.l.ly Smith 
on such a fine report. The motion was secoooed by Kr. Lawrence and 
\lllaniJnousl1 approved. 
The presentation of honorary degrees to diat1ngu1ahed. alumni 
of the state colleges wea brought up for infonnal discussion by the 
Chairman. It \1'&3 the opinion of President Tbompson that the executive 
committee of tbe Council on Public Higher Education would be the proper 
group to take this Wlder consideration as verr rigid rule. and regulations 
would be necessary if such a move vere ever made. 
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Dr. Y.artin stated that as Ch.a.1nIan of the Board, he voul4. 
l.ik2 to welcome Mr. Keen u & member and thAt be ha.f. been exceed1ng~ 
vell pleased wi tb the Governor' a etforta to secure outatand1 ng 'lien 
for the Board. ' 
Mr. Keen told the Bouri be deenei it & dutinct honor to be a 
IIII!lIIber of the Boan! and he knew that be would enj07 worldng with the 
other board members for the college. 
President Thanpson ' al •• expressed appreciatl.n on behalf ot the 
College for Hr. Keen.. He stated that Mr. Keen, Dr. KcConnack and. Kl'. 
Xzelle bad been present for eormnencement exercise. on June 5.. He told. 
the member! of the Board that any time they could participate. in • college 
activity it addeQ prestige to the occulon. 
The possibil1t;y or .rrering a limited number or Spring Sporto 
scholarships was discussed after which Dr. McCorM&ck moved with a second 
by Mr . Lawrence that the Board. recommend that President ntompson attend 
the next meeting .r the CJVC and bring the matte r to the attention or the 
Conference. The motion vas unanimously adopted.. 
On motion at Mr. Lmrrence with a second. by Kr ~ Iz.elle and unanimously 
p .... d the .eeting adjourned. 
l!1nute. of BolU'd Meeting 
September 26, 1958 
The Board ot Regenta: of Western. Kentucky St~te Cellege met at 
l:CO P.!!., (2:CO P.M., Central D...,l1ght Time) at 1616 Gardner ~, ~ 
Louisville, KentuclQ", on S'pteJllber 26, 1958, pursuant to XRS 162 • .l4O, 
at a regular qua.rter17 meeting. There were present at such Meting 
Robert R. Martin, Chairman, Bemis Lawrence, W. R. McCormack, Robert 
Spragens and Sam Ezelle. Tbere were went: Douglu lean ana Bug)J. Polani . 
